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the Texas officer. However, from old goals and kids, but the most Jacobo Chavez, Valencia county,
complication of circumstances, disastrous losses so far reported (reappointed,)
Word lias reached Capitaii that it is doubtful if a remtisitiou for in this county were in the flocks
District attorneys for the vaino.st of the goat breeders in the his removal will be honored.
of Walker and Hall, of this place, rious districts have been named,
eastern part of the count)' have
Attorney II, 13. Hamilton has who were holding their goats in save the one in which Lincoln
lost very heavily by the recent
about closed a deal whereby he the Oscuros, and Robert A. Hurt, county is situated, which was
snow storm. Robt. A. Hurt, the
will become a property owner in of Capitati, who was running his liclil back pending a rearrangecounty assessor, is reported to Capitan,
and make it his pcrmiin-- ! 'lock near the Cupitaii mountains. ment of the district.
have only 120 left out of a llock
Lincoln county is recognized
residence.
cut
Mr. Hamilton has Walker and Hall, out of a flock
of about 1600.
John and Jim
resided temporarily in Capitati !of 1400 tfrown goats, lost 'JOO by three appointments on territoHobbs of Ruidoso lost 1200 head.
itcau. ucsiucs auout iuu kius; ana rial boards, as follows:
for some time.
Hurt's and Hobbs' flocks were in
Hurt, so report hath it, lost 1200
Henry Lutz, of Lincoln, to the
the hills south of Ruidoso, and
out of a total of 1600. There is Bourd of Equalization;
KILLUD
AND WOLP.
had been recently shorn. Frankl
Edgar D. Park, representing a chance, however, for this latter W. C. McDonald, of Carrizozo,
Mat n cy is reported to have lost
report to be an exaggeration
Cattle Sanitary Board;
about 400, Henry Fritz 250, the Saute Fe Realty Syndicate, and we most sincerely hope it
Jno. A. Haley, of CarrLozo, to
Henry Stutz 350, and J. G. Rig-tri- e who has been in Carrizozo the is but in the former there is no the Bureau of Immigration.
about 400 head. These Hocks past mouth, and Tom Maney and room for doubt; for Mr. Walker
The two last named arc rewere in the vicinity of Lincoln. R. O. Eicht, locomotive, machin- was in town this week and told appointments.
Tcolilo Slsncros of Hondo and ists, took a walk to the Mai Pais, how he and his help labored
Cruz Herrera of San Patricio lost lour mile west of here, Sunday throughout the stormy night of
Othtr afternoon to view the famous the 10th in an endeavor to save a The El Paso Herald of the 17th
about 250 head each,
owners of smaller flocks report lava beds. They took guns along portion of his llock; how the dead iust., contained the following:
losses of about 50 per cent of in case they might run onto a were piled in heaps after the
"Announcement is made of the
their Hocks. Most of the animals rabbit. The walk was pleasant storm had spent its force, and approaching marriage on April
14 of Mrs., Lctilla Fitzpatrick to
lost had been recently shorn, and but uneventful until they reached that only 530 were saved.
to George Lee Ulrick, of Carriin huddling' together for warmth the Mai Pais, when they espied
In December,
18J8, Frank
suffocated the weaker ones. The what looked like a dog. They Tatti, he and his brother Joe zozo, N. M, The ceremony will
occur at the home of the bride in
snow in reported to have not decided to take a shot at it, and being the pioneer Angora goat thcBassctt Huts, and will be witwith
fire
simultaneously
opened
reached farther than what is
nessed only by a few friends.
e
guns. Sixteen men of this county, lost a large
known as "the border," about ten their
"The wedding is the culminf line goats in a similar
number
miles east of Picacho, or about shots were lired, uud when the storm to the one just passed. At ation of a romance beginning in
the eastern boundary of the coun- smoke cleared away they cau that time Mr. Tatti's goats were childhood, the mu.riagc having
been prevented at that time by
ty on the cast, and about six or tiously approached the object and
and the loss was oc the opposition of parents, The
were
find
surprised
to
pleasantly
eight miles west of Nogal on
bride was sent off to Europe on a
n
a
lobo wolf dead. casioned by the goats drifting long trip, aud Mr. Ulrick, after
the west.
animal was potted in so into a box canyon, piling in on a time, came west.
About 22 inches of snow fell in The
many places, it was impossible top of one one another, those ou
"Mr. Ulrick and Mrs. Fitzthe Capitati valleys, and considto determine to whose deadly top trampling and smothering patrick both belong to old famierably more in the adjacent hills.
lies of Louisiana.
aim it fell a victim, but it was those underneath.
Over 30 inches fell on the Nogal
"Mrs. Fitzpatrick, who came
finally agreed that it must have
to
El Paso five years ago, is well
mesa, and 40 inches around Alto.
TERRITORIAL OFFICIALS.
been Ficlit, as he had the longer
known.
She has for some time
The sheep and cattlemen and cat- gun.
Governor Curry has made the been connected with a local paper
blood
being
sporting
Their
tlemen and farmers are in high
on a still following appointments of terri- in the capacity of society editor,
spirits over the prospects of early aroused, they went
at
hunt for big game, nnd later torial officials, which have been and has been a contributor
and abundant grass uud water
to magazines and
times
different
confirmed
by
council:
the
treed u wild cat, and perforated
periodicals. She has been promand favorable conditions.
Attorney General Frank W. inently identified with the Civic
was
tt iroin Menu to tail.
It
The recent heavy snow has unanimously agreed that the cat Clancy, Albuquerque;
Improvement league,
tuff" on the goat was Park's meat on account of
been pretty
Mr. Ulrick is a prominent mi- Auditor W. G. Sargent, Rio
men, but it is "niakin" of the the rapidity with which he
sincss
man of Carrizozo, N. M.
work Arriba county (reappointed.)
yicepresldcnt
is
the hx- He
rest of struggling humanity in his pump gun. They dragged
Treasurer Miguil A. Otero, cltaiigc Bank at that of
and
place,
the arid region.
the carcasses to the ranch of M. Santa Fe;
is also vice president ol the CarThe justice oi the peace court u. Foreman, who agreed to pre
Superintendent of the Peniten- rizozo Trading company."
oi uapuan prcciuci uas oceii me pare ti,c pelts. It was the most tiary J. W.Grccn (reappointed.)
scone of considerable activity cxctttnir nf lortinnn tlnm irnntliv
NOTICE TO TAXPAYERS.
Superintendent of Public Inr
rt
during the past month. Besides men had since coming to the ter struction J. E. Clark (reapAll able bodied men over the
a large number of local cases of ritory,
pointed. )
age of twenty one years are sub
various degrees of criminulity,
Assistaut to the Superintendent ject to a poll lax of one dollar for
Suveral more or loss important
UOAT MUN LOSB IIUAVILY.
of Public Instruction Acasto the support of the public schools
matters from the eastern and
of the territory of New Mexico.
The storm of last week proved Gallcgos (reappointed.)
After February 1st, V)0'), this
southern parts of the county have to be more disartrous to the goat
C.
Mrs.
L.
Armijo;
Librarian
This is
been brought before Justice
Commissioner of Public Lands tux is due and payable.
men of this county than any sea
who
arc liato
persons
all
notify
whose decisions seem to son in the history of the industry.
R. P, Ervien (reappointed.)
ble, to come forward ut once and
meet with general approval.
The chief difficulty was that the Traveling Auditor aud Bank adjust this matter aud thus assist
the present term
Young IS. Hurt of Capitati was goats had just been shorn, and Examiner Charles V. Safford, in
of the public school, and also rearrested by Sheriff Stevens last the storm caught them without (reappointed.)
lieve the School Board of the
IpHtlay at the request of the their winter clothes.
Game and Fish Warden Thos. necessity
of enforcing the collectat Abilene, Texas. He ia Nearly every gout man in the P. Gable;
ion of this tax. Respectfully,
j4$jW ucltl lo await the arrival of county suffered slight losses of Superintendent of Iusuraucc
John H. Boyd.
OASTGRN

END NOTES.
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CARRIZOZO

NEWS

IS IT MISSING LINK?

NEW MEXICO

CAmuzo-z-

Free Publlo Lectures.
It li not uncommon to hcnr cultivated men and women of middle ago la
tnont tho decline ot the lycoutn system,
which did much to ratio tho standard
of taata and knowlodgo a goneratlon
ago. Thero are still courses of public
lectures and entertainments which enliven wlntor ovcnlngs In many small
towns and In tho cities, but the old system has changed Its characteristics
and lost a mcasuro of Its Influence In
Its place, howovor, has rlson something
which may bo ovon inoro Important
tho frco Iccturo courses malntalnod by
many of tho larger municipalities, such
as Now York, Chicago and Doston. Tho
old lyceum Iccturo dealt frequently
with philosophical subjects, and was
usually delivered by sonio ono ot wldo
reputation. An admission fco was
charged, and the Illustrations, It thore
wore any, and that wns not ofton, wore
produced by tho magic lantern. Tho
patrons woro drawn mainly from tho
cultivated and
Tho modorn
municipal lectures are freo, and nro
usually dollvercd in tho publlo school
houses. Tho audiences, says Youth's
Companion, aro composed largely ot
persons who cannot afford to pay much
for tho Instruction and entertainment
they receive, but who eagerly embrace
tho opportunity for mental culture. Tho
subjects ot tho lectures cover an Immense rango. Tho courses aro
diversified by ovcnlngs which
aro given to music or othor wholcsomo
entortnlnniont. Thoy enjoy tho great
ndvantago ot tho storcoptlcon and tho
vltascope, and enlist tho services of
e
many eminent specialists. Tholr
Is to reach thoso Into whoso lives
com os tho least of healthful Joy and the
smallest opportunity for kuowledgo.
Now York city nlono has moro than a
hundred of theso Iccturo contors, all
and well patronized. Al
though frco to tho audlcncos, theso lectures and othor ontortalnmcnts aro, ol
course, not free to tho municipalities
which maintain them. Yot thoy aro so
useful, and so admirably adapted to
tducatlng, ontcrtalnlng and uplifting
tho people, thnt even tho country town
could spend money wisely by tho organization of such courses.

DISCUSSES
PARIS
PROFESSOR
VALUE OF RECENT FIND,

Near by were teeth or a rhinoceros,
showing that this prehistoric man existed at a time when tho climate of
France was tropical. And this rhinoceros waB of n specie that hasn't lived
for centuries. This period was also
mamtho porlod of tho
moth and a certain kind of stag.
"Tho skull's main point of rescra-biancwith tho human race Is the
Frofj Iloulo pointed to
chin bono."
tho skull of n Xwentloth century
"You sco thnt this chin
Frenchman.
bono comes down from tho tooth In
a lino almost perpendicular. This is
nover tho caso with any varloty of
npo.
Thoy Invariably havo receding
chins.
"This is tho most striking point of
resemblance, although thoro aro minor
loss npparont ones. In tho main, howovor, this skull shows n closo parent- ago to chimpanzee. You obBorvo the
enormous development of tho frontal
bono, tho long skull bono which gives
hardly any suggestion of tho human
forohond. Tho dlBtnnco from tho ton
ot tho skull ir tho neck is much shorter than in tho usual human skull,
And tho cavity of tho noso is notice
ably largor."

nr

mi
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COLDS) CATAUQL

COUGHS,

long-haire-

o

Skeleton In u Cavern Which Retenv
bles Man and Ape Skull Like
a Man, But Traveled on
All Fours.
Paris.
Wldo Interest has been
aroused among men of sclenco by tho
recent discovery In tho provinces of
tho nearest approach to tho missing
link of Darwin yot known. Fragments of n skull nnd a skoloton woro
by two priests,
Abbes
unearthed
Doitysslnl and Hardon, In n cavern
near tho Chnpollo-aux-Salntin tho
Corrozo district.
Thoso woro sold to
tho Paris Museum ot Naturat History,
and Prof. Marcollln Iloulo, head ot tho
paloontologlcnl laboratory, immediately sot about reconstructing tho skull.
After ho finished tho work ho drow up

MAY CROSS

OCEAN

Co., Columbus, Ohio.
Gentlemen: I hnvo Ubcd Pcruna
nnd find that It cannot bo equaled ns
u ton'e, ns well n a euro for coughs,
eohk and catarrh.
You nro authorized to use my
o to with testimonial In any
-

IN BALLOON,

Intrepid Aeronaut Planning on
gerous Voyage,

woll-to-d-

JOSEPH HALL OHA8B

Pornna Drug-

Dan-

pub-Icatlo- n.

London. "If 1 can got n balloon
largo enough and any dogrco ot nssur-ancof n steady oast to northeast
wind I will cross tho Atlnntlo from
London to tho United States.
Such
a trip has boon my llfo's ambition, and
I will do it boforo I dlo."
This statomont recently wns mndo
by Prof. A. E. Qaudron, ono ot tho
most Intrepid and oxporloncod
In tho world, who has Just
Justified lite claim to at least ono of
theso titles In breaking tho long dlBtnnco ovor sea record by piloting his
balloon from Alexandra palaco, London, to Now Aloxnndrovsky, Russia, a
dlBtnnco ot 1,117 miles as tho crow

80t

o

pur-pos-

flics.

It any man

a report, which was read n tow days
ago boforo tho Academy ot Sclonccs
by Mr. Porrlor, tho director of tho
of Nnturnl History.
"It Is Imposslblo to say how old
theso remains aro," Prof. Houlo explained In his laboratory. "Certainly
they dato from n porlod much moro
romoto than 10,000 years ago. Every
tlmo I exnmlno thorn I am Inclined to
put them back a fow hundred yearn
moro,
This prehistoric man mny
j havo
lived 160 conturlos ago, who
knows?
So ovon tho Kspornntlsts Intend to I
"Whnt wo can say with certainty Is
abolish tho "world languago" which that it Is tho most nnclont spoclmou of
thoy sought to Introduce. Tho Now tho human race If you enn call It
York Esporanto has decided that tho that yot brought heforo tho attention
language Is too full or logical "defects ot tho scientific world.
Thoro frng
to bo worth wasting any moro time monts of humun bones unearthed In
on." This is giving tho "world lan- Amorlca nro all ot comparatively ro
guago" tho cold shake. And really cent dato. Tho nearest approaches to
thore does not seem to bo much room tho missing link havo been ton ml In
1807 u Bkull
Europe.
wns
for It, Sonio ono who has been making dug up In About
In Gertho
Neanderthal
a lingual census roports thnt thero nro many.
It differed slightly from tho
now 70,000 moro words In tho KiirIIbIi skull ot tho clilmpauzoo nnd
tho
tongue than In French, CU'iiiian. Spangorilla, but since tho cntlro bouos ot
ish and Italian combined, and at tho tho fnco woro lacking thero wasn't
rate English Is growing In popularity It much to draw rollnlilo deductions from.
Sluco then savants havo decided thnt
bids fair to become a pretty satlsfau
tory world's language ltsolf. Thon If this Bkull bono belonged to n man,
Anthero is tho baseball ImiguiiKO. tho Kolf ho must havo boon
languago, football lingo, "horse talk" other skull bono wns discovered at
In Ilolglum, In 1800.
ana n wholft Int of others. Esperanto Spy,
"Howovor, thin reconstructed skull
never wilt bo mlssud.
has tho mlvnntago ot being almost Inpicked up tho rccontly dis
From Now York comes tho ropori tact." Ho
specimen, which lay with u
covered
thnt the English sparrows thero are numbor of othors on a table. "Thoro
migrating south to avoid a scvero win- aro two reasons," ho continued, "why
ter, whllo other places report animals we can nftlrm its groat ago, and onu Is
giving signs by their actions that tho tho oxtroimi thickness of tho nkull
Wo havo many skulls dating
wlntor Is to bo mild and open. Thoro bono.
must bo somu nature-fakingoing an from tho tlmo of tho Human republics,
Only
in tho animal world ns well nH In the nnd they nro much thinner.
bones thnt como down from n hundred
htiman.
conturlos roach such n high stntn of
Having received tho Icy mitt, tho potrlfactlon,
Another renson thnt wo
Due d'Abruzzi will not mind a little can bo suro of its nntlqulty is tho
of animals which woro discovtrip to the Arctic regions.
ered In the same stratum ot rock.
well-know-

Mil-sou-

In tho world

warrants

by his oxtrnordlnnry caroor tho statomont that ho has tho noccssnry daring
nnd vonturesomonoss for this seemingly foolhardy foat, it Is this noronnut.
Fow men hnvo mado so many nsconts;
ho long
o lost count ot tho ncttial
number, but ho possesses records of
no less than .1,000. Ho has risked

Josonh It. Chnso,
BU, Washington, D.

O.

Cold and La Grippe
Mr. O. Happy, Hardin, Hoy Co., Mo,,
writes: "I enn safely recommend Parana ns a remedy that will cure all catarrhal troubles.
.
"It was of great benoflt to me, as it
cured mo of catarrh ot tho throat, and
I took a very bud cold and had la
urlppo Inst February. It settled In my
throat and lungs. 1 toolc three bottles
of Pcruna and It cured inc.
"I highly recommend it to nil who
nro stele, nnd I am triad to add :ny endorsement to that ot others."
for Colds
Mr. L. Clifford Flgg, Jr., 2020 East
Mnrshall St., Klr'tumml, Va., writes
that when ha Rots a cold no takes Peru-nud it soon drives It out of his system. For Mivornl years ho wns not
entlroly well, but Pcruna completely
cured him.
Peoplo who objoct to liquid medicines
can now secure I'eruua tablets.
For a frco Illustrated boolclctcntltlcd
"Tho Truth About Pcruna," uddresa
Thn Pcruna Co., Columbus, Ohio.
Mailed postpaid.
a

n,

SEED BARLEYS
HHH
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Per Satier't catalog pago

I

I.

..I

.....

liclit, corn, poUiora, grattet, cloven audi
...
I
I. In l l. u.n.i.1 II.
(. .
ami 100 In ilaiiiin and receive eampte oil
running 173 on. per acre, llllllon
lunar
Duller Giati.
Spelti, etc.. etc.. eailly
witlh 910.00 la get llirl will. Or, tend
140 nnd wo add a tamola (arm lied novelty
never aeen vj y on ucioro,
SAUEn SEED CO., Do W, La Creii. wit,

fr

;

half-witte-

Tenth

0li,

PARKER'S

Mn BALSAM

ptnnKi and Uwiiinu Uit hair.
a JniurUnl growth.
Never Falls to ltritore Gray
llalr to ita Youthful CoTorT
Cum, ,rl(i itlwiui h hair luilsk,
tOe.andlH)all)rmala
inryourproiiertr wliereverloratad, If ion
n Ainll
lo Mil. mwI iWrlitlon and Brie.
V U "ant
If you want to bur. itata your wanta,
Ujr
'
Norlhwrali-rllualnraa Adrncy
VrfU O, Hank of L'oramtrce DM., MlnnwiuolU, Minn.
I

Balloon

with Which Prof.
Broke Record.

Qaudron

death bo often thnt his familiarity
with danger has bred contempt of It,
and ho now sponks of his nsconts as
being but lltllu moro hnznrdous than
tho vocation of tho ordinary man In
Ho can boast of having
tho street.
vlowod this earth from n greater distance than any othor Individual, for
from tho St. Louis exhibition grounds
ho ascended moro than 20,000 foot, establishing a record that hns stood
over since, llallnonlng to him Is an
uhsoluto passion.
A Safe Model,
"You hnvo Invented an airship?"
"Yes."
"What advantages has it?"
"Well, for ono thing, It Is absolutely
I can't persuado It to taka a
snfo.
chance by leaving tu onrth." Wash
lngton Star- -

DEFIANCE

STARCHHWi

other tarrhK nnlr It otince eme rlro and
"DB.FIANCE" IS SUPERIOR QUALITY.

PATENTS

Wntaoalt.rolpmnn.Wanh.

limton.D.U. Ilookafree. IMiiU-ereferajua. ileal reeuTll,

W. N. U., DENVER,

NO. 6, 1909.

Beware of the Cough
that

hangi

breaking, your

eli

on penlitenlljr,

rlght'i rtit

and

ustlngyou nltli lhavlolenca
of lie paroiytmi. A few doict
ot l'lio'a (Jura wilt relieve won.
deriully any cough, no mailer
how Ijr advanced or aerloui.
II notheiandheaU Ihelrrluted
uif.teei, cleira the clocjed air
patugee and the couch dltip-pear- e.

At all druggUu', 28 eta.

HERE

AWFUL GRAVEL ATTACKS

Depot

-

x

Buffalo,

Co..

three-quarter-

N. T.

COFFEE

The number of alluring coffee eets
preaents point to the
fact that thla drink Is becoming more
fashionable than tea for the

The construction of an International
Christian
Kendeavor headquarter
building at Boston, It Is noted, has
The profits from
been undertaken.
the rentsl of office quarters In this
building will be devoted to tbla exten-alo-

n

work.

Important to Mother.

Examine carefully every bottle Of
CA8TORIA a aafe and aure remedy for
Infants and cblldreti, and Bee that It
Dears the
Signature
In Dec For Over 80 Yeura
The Kind You Have Always Bought.
Extant of Hie Knowledge.
Singleton What do they use to ex
tract gold from quarts?
Wedderly I don t know; but worn
en use tears to extract It from mens
pockets.
Prof. Munyon snys: Tureacold and
you prevent Consumption. Ills optu
Ion Is now shared
by the lending
physicians of the country, and the
wonderful cures that are being made
bjr. Munyuns Cold Remedy
have ut
(racted ihe attention of the whole
medical fraternity.
These little sugar
pellets break up cold hi a few hours
and almost universally prevent Bron
.'hills and I'uuuinoiiia
The young man who sets out to be
the architect of his own fortune must
not scorn to be the bricklayer and
hod carrier as well - AYeetlev

(k.

frr,

Water

Hyee

Colli- liy Muiln.- Kw It, m. U
'I
rii.mna. Mil
niHindeil I v KxiM i lenced
Kyi
I'hIii
Nmwiii
Booth."
tMcNii't
rlno
'o.. Clili-ug- o
Write Mmln. Ke ll.iii.il
At
H.xik
Kve
PihkkIkU
llliiHtriit.-ifor

Mriin n man lias lout bis life In try
Ing to coiiuci ihc living be thought the
world owed hi in

Wily Hiiffer with eve t rouble, titiiek re
ITH KYK SAliVK. 9Se
bef b) mini I'l
l

Ml ,li iiKKift")!!

"I"

ii

.1

llr.

ii.

Buffs In, N.

l

Those cujiiwng prosperlt should al
ways be read) to iihhIhi the unfor
tunate.

Demosthenes.

Ttmat. Tlretl. Irhlnar Va.l

if Yours

r tittul
Bead All.'ii i. K. . l.K.tae.
al l.iur
Hoy, N Y .. fur aanipla.
Wrlia A a. ulntMed,

l

a.

happy medium ought to make
good at a spiritual seance.
A

TEA.

aa Chrlatmaa

Tbla le a Oerman and a
Inn, and a palatable one.
Ii Inkei h, aii'l i
in ' I'lifT
Ing to add another cup to
aupply. Just how healthful
for the doctors to say.

Haa

Yl aw

Liniment

is an cvrellent antiseptic and germ
heals cuts, luiins, wounds and
contusions, and will draw the poison
from sting of pv.ooous insects.

filler

Pries,

2ftV

50c. and

SI.OO.

Dr. Earl S.Sloan, Boston, Mass., UJ5.A.
Bl.mn'a txioh on hnraoa,

noon coffeo Beta
The person who knows good coffee
knows too much to make or serve It
In anything except earthen or rhlna
ware. The metal coffee poi Is Injurious lo the taste and should ho avoided.

rattle, aheep

mot poult rv Mint free.

"SPECIAL MERIT"
SEAMLESS

SCHOOL SHOES

Oyster Pie.
Line a diah with puff paste. Lay a
plain the aame size as the dish on top
of Hi over this put ilu top mist,
dish supporting It, as the paste must
go Into the oven before the oysters are

of
Mints without erama-trdSCHOOL niii'ii
Mchool thnrtt Thsy are
nk

atrona and sturdy, hava aaamlvaaU upitera. toueh
tat the moat
aolea and douhla leather loea.
durable and lamina aboaa obtainable.
u
.Ne.uiilea
School Shoa"uar
sr. i.tt" Met
(
They wrtr )ut twice sa king aa
trim.
oi. Unary ahora with aoama.
Made In all styles end alias, for every day sod
Sunday wear for boya and atria.
n not,
Tour areier win iiuii you: Mayer
write to ua. Look for the
Trade Mark on the sole.
FRFF 11 you will aead at tha nam ol a
d. alar who domM nut handla .Spa. lal Mart!
h. I.....I shoaa, mm will a.n.l you Iraa, postpaid, a haaulllulutetura at .....in or Martha
vVad.lrtfrtnit.alia llaM. Statawhlrh putura
.

put In
while ITUSl Is conk

Strain the liquor; thicken It with
the yolks of eggs, boiled hard and
grated, add a piece of butter and a
few fine breadcrumbs;
season with
popper, salt and nutmeg
Slew for five mlnutea. Aa aoou as
he crust Is done remove the covr,
ink.- out the plate pour In the oystera
and gravy and replace the cover.
Serve at once hoi

Ing.

Frozen Tomato Salad.
From a can of toinutoes tuke all the
press tie in
large pieces of pulp,
through a sieve and season highly
with salt, pepper, a little larrngon
vinegar and a few drops of onion
Juice. Put this mixture In the freezer
Take out the
as for n wuter Ice.
dasher, work down well In (he can, repack the freezer and put In the cellar
for a couple of hours. (Irate or chop
flue .onie Kngllsh walnuts
Serve the
frozen tomato In a bed of lettuce
leuves and sprinkle thickly with the
walnuts. Servo with mayonnaise In
a bowl.

'

.

Sloan's

Dutch fash- Americana
pilte will
their usual
It la la left

Certainly afternoon tea Is as lndl
gestlble a thing as most people can
drink. It takes off the appetite for
dinner and creates as much nervous
ness as coffee.
The afternoon tea habit, however
baa never gotten a atrong hold upon
any large class of people.
Whether
the afternoon coffee habit will must
be left to the future.
To all men, and to the majority of
women, It Is a far more palatable and
stimulating drink than
tea.
At any rate girls are serving It In
fashionable parlors, people at the restaurants are drinking It, and all sorts
of ware Is being made up Into after

I'lepare iivslers

BaaWMBaBBBBBBBnTTM

Sloan's Liniment is the best remedy for sprains
and bruises.
It quiets the pain at once, and can be applied to the
tenderest part without hurting because it doesn't need
to be rubbed all you have to do is to lay it on
lightly. It is a powerful preparation and penetrates
relieves any inflammation and congestion,
instantly
and reduces the swelling.

FOR COLDS

doses before each meal and
before retiring. This relieves in 24
bours, and curea auy cold (bat la
eurable.

It.
Relieved

18 DISPLACING

KtffeS0J

Takea Place of Latter Beverage at
Afternoon Functlone.

To one half pint good whiskey, add
one ounce syrup sarsnparilla and one
ounce Torla compound, which can be
procured of any druggist. Take In

it

s

three-quarter-

The Rev. William t. Chapman ot
Newark, N. J., thinks thai the uplift
movement should be extended to the
kltchep girl. "There Is no one." ha
declarea, "I sympathlxo with so much
as the woman who serves things upon
dishes and then has to wash the dishes again. It Is the moat thankless
)ob on the planet"
MIX

FRENCH DAINTY.

Relect a plump spring eblcken;
clean It and truss It as for roaatlng.
Place In a casserole two tablespoonfuls butler, a carrot and an onion
(both cut Into slices), two bay leavea
and a sprig of thyme. 8e( (he casserole on top of the stove for about ten
minutes or until the vegetables are
lightly browned In the butter. Pour
In then a pint of well seasoned consomme, cover the cssserole closely, put
It Into the oven uud braise the chicken
or an hour.
for
Ten
minutes before the time Is up, add two
nblespoonfuls of sherry or Madeira
a
and cover again. At the end of
of an hour drop Into the gravy
a doien or more of Htuall potato balls
which have been cut from the raw
potatoes with a Parlalan cutter, and
then brown, or saute In butter. At the
same time, add an equal number of
French champignons
Season gravy
with pepper and salt and leave the
rover off the casserole that the chicken
may brown.
After removing It from
the oven, sprinkle finely minced parsley over chicken and send It to the
(able In the casserole.

Are., Qallatln,
Tenn., Myi: "Plflwn years ago kid
ney disease al larked
me. Tho pain In my
bark won no agonic-InI
finally had to
give up work.
Then
came terrible attarka
of gravel with acute
pain and paasagea of
I
blood.
Id
all
25
paaaod
atonei,
some as large aa a
bean. Nino years of thin ran me down
to a Mate of continual weakness, and
I thought I never would be better until I began using Doan'a Kidney Pills.
The improvement was rapid, and
since using four boxes I am cured and
have never had any return of tha
trouble."
Hold by all dealers. RO cents a box.
Foster-Mllbur- n

A

Chicken en Casasrole Popular with
Our Gallic Cousins.

Cured by Doan's Kidney Pills After
Yeare of Suffering.
F. A. Rlppy,

19
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Shoaa.

F. Mayer Root Of Shoe
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DEFIANCE STARCH
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Thompson's Eye Water

THE CARRIZOZO NEWS

THE TERRITORIAL LEGISLATURE.

t'ubllliederj Frldr at
The New Mexico legislature
Cakkizozo
Nkw Mkxico. adjourned last night, after having
Kntoteil n iwecinil etaa matter Juno I!,
been in session sixty days. It is
Ihi) IHMtoinrn nl.Ciirrlitijo, New Mexico, llot.nl
ntiiler
thn Act of March 1, IS79.
impossible now to give a just esHUimClllITION I..VTK8 t
timate of the legislature's actions,
Ons Your.
Mi Montln,
I NO.

II.SU
11.00

A, IIAI.KV,

Killlor.

IRISH NAMES.
Nairn Mill lli mnnlrnl lilt of n troll tii tlilm,
Name wllli a rnlllrkln' hwIiik aii' a nil I to tlilra,
Nnmm will Ixxty ami ImnMan' aiuiul to tlilm
Hlinro, an' they're poethry, ilarllnt antlinre)
Njium wlit Ibe imill o' tlia iratlre an' wheat to
tlilm,
Name
ld tlia otlor o' tllllLk no'
to tlilm,
Niimee with a lump i the turf lianplii' tweet to
tlilm,
Where can jet bats tblm, tlia whole world o'er?

iat

Namr will a floe dill Hibernian aheitn In llilm.
Namei with the dewy ahamrocki cllnglu ween j
Name wlthawhllTn' the honeettrntlieeatotblm,
nnnro, anil thej'riautitiil, darlint aitliorol
Wnmca will the tatta o the aalt o the earth to
tlilm.
Naraca with the warmth o' the anehltthral hearth

to tlilm,

Name wlil the blood o the land o' their birth
to tlilm
Where can jex Imle tlilm the whole world o'ttt

because so many bills were
sented and so many killed

A'Clean up on Staple Groceries.
IN order to reduce our stock of some articles and

and clean up some Odds and Ends we will sell
e
Groceries, commencing
MONDAY. MARCH 15th. at the ridiculously low
prices named below.
They speak for themselves.

pre-

the following

that

until the laws arc printed and
distributed, which will be a good
two months hence, what the assembly has really clone will not
be definitely known.
One thing stands out boldly,
however, even from a superficial
observation, and that is: more
good bills were killed than were
passed.

We do not wish

3 packages Mince Meat
25c
3 packages cleaned Currants 25c
3 packages Seeded Raisins
25c
" $2.00
25 lb boxes of
3
25c
cans Jams in tin
25c
2 J4lb cans Charm Jam
lb

30c
cans Applo Sauce
25c
cans Pink Salmon
1 b cans Club House Coffee
C0c
u Strawberries 25c
cans
b
" Blackberries 25c
cans
" Cherries
25c
cans
3'lb jars Tclmo Apple Butter 30c
8 bars Polo Soap
25c
3 pkgs Evaporated Apples
25c
Ilcintz bulk Dill Pickles, doz. 15c
Good Hams, per pound
12c
3 bottles Pepper Sauce
25c
4 cans String Beans or Peas 25c
15c
30c pints Telmo Catsup
10c
Imperial Catsup, pints
Charm brand Pumpkin, cans 10c
4 cans Baked Beans
25c
b
25c
boxes Pure Cod Fish
5

3

to be

2--

understood as saying that no
good legislation was enacted: far
from it. But we do say that a
number of good measures in
which the people were interested,
though introduced, were allowed
to die in committee or were killed

2-l-

2-- lb

outright.

2-l-

A wc have only a limited supply of the above
articles, those that come first will be sure to get
the entire stock to select from.

that

at-tra-

ct

The snow storms of last week,
while disagreeable at the time

demanded
by the people was a local option
law not prohibiton so that the
people in various communities
might decide the question as to
the sale of intoxicants.
There are a number of new
laws that are simply rccnactments
of antiquated conditions, and
shows that this legislature took
a step backward instead of for
ward, which must also he a dis
appointment to the people. It
requires time, as stated above, to
aift the good from the bad, and
in the meantime we must content
ourselves with what is and not
pine for what is not.

sky-hig-

ovory body.

kay

aaa

ajaj

ehM

Builders ' Hardware.

Stoves and Ranges.

N. B. TAYLOR & SONS

V

Blacksmithing and Hardware
Tinware, Paints, Glass, Oils of all kinds,
Harness, Ammunition, Etc.

I

one

The snow in the mountains,
before the late storm, was so
light that farmers on the eastern
slope, that had irrigated farms,
were afraid of a shortage of water for irrigating purposes. Fears
were nl?o cntertnincd by the rail
road people that the supply for
the pipe line would be limited.
All this is now changed: the
mountains arc piled
h
with snow, and there will be an
abundant supply of water for

(amzozo Trading (o.

CAKKIZOZO A WIDTH OAKS

and causing considerable loss to
stockmen in various parts, means
more during the year for the

stockman and farmer than any
thing else that could have
happened, It means green grass
and weeds for the sheepman for
his lambing season; also some
for the cowman and for the farmer moisture enough to bring up
his crops and keep them going
until the regular rainy season.

b

2-l-

Among them might be menHrannliran,nannlRan.MIIIUan,(llllliran,Duirr.
tioned, a good road law; the elecMclluirr, Mullarkjr, Mahnne,
ItntTrrtr. LafTertr. Connelly, Donncllr, Dixilejr tion
of territorial officials; a new
0'llooler. Sluliliiwner. Malonm
Madilliran.CiuldUan.Hallalian, Callahan, Faenn election law, to replace the farce
O'JIaitan, O'lloulllian, Fljrnn,
we now have on the statutes, and
Hhanahan, Latialmn, Kogartr, Hogartr. Kelly,
a three-cen- t
l) MUMIf, McCllnnU. O'Qulnn.
passenger rate. AnJohn I.miuiw.
other measure
was
Deep plowing i9 as essential to
the production of crops in an arid
country as sunshine is to plant
g rowlh. Our farmers can scarce
ly expect to successfully grow
crops in this country without
plowing their land deep in the
fall and winter. The ground
should be broken not less than
eight inches, and twelve would
be better. Ground that is plowed
deep will not only catch more
moisture as it falls, but will
moisture from below.

high-grad-

ThcLdtest Thing
On The Market

CAP1TAN
The New Ingcrsoil Trenton

MERCANTILE

I',

COMPANY.

u. I'uiUKij, proprietor.

k

Witch
We carry a select line of

,

The Beit

?

Jewel Watch on the

$5.00

J7.00

staple and fancy Groceries

we Buy

Market

at

for

39.00

Hardware, Tinware

Ca9h,
Onule at the

-----

-

-

--

i

ftanenmen's Supplies, Etc.

Pioneer Jewelry Store
J. R, ttumpferey

w. sen

k

CAPITAN, N. H.

smam

UK
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niillHtil tlmtiioiilt Irf illrn'rii lil Uni '
rSlniMirril iiitninM. )'int In (lu Dlrlrlpi Oiirt
iftft llin I'miiil)- if Lincoln. 'IVrrllnry of Now
T DinicwHll, nlli-un"$niri, lijr mlil
litiim innmi'llt Unit unlrm juil clitnr or i":nip tn
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New
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wwpUm

Hie
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lil
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wlilrli audi
Will nml 're.fntni'iit of nlil
JIiiiiiiiJ Mnrilinx would l prulmtt'il.
Now tlierufore. yon nml rorh of joii re lierrhy
iintlllpil ilml r rvi I npf writltiu. iitirnorflnu to
hi the Irit Will HtiifTeolemriil ot Mnniinl ,M
will Im nftfl-i-i- l for liiolmte nml
prolHileil oh Monilnr. Hie :Htlny or Mny. A. II
rfj. Ilinniinn hrfiuit lliu llrrt.ilny of the reanli.r
Ciiiirl,
Mil), A. I) lll'.i. term of Ih" l'iolm;.
willitti nmrflir Ij'iicoln Ciiiinly. New Mexo'O, nt
IMllllJ.
Hie i omt lliMIM'. l Lincoln,
I.llicnlll
Now Sli'Xli'o.
I nereiore mi iiermiiiK nefiriiiK in inn nu,r

to

mntWMmtAMtiuwaitiii'iittHtftm
llilitf Jin ttl wlieil on ihmI u lllu.

Livery Feed and Sale
Prompt

If in tjic;

Stable.

marlut for
Tea ins or
Kins

iiiir wrillliu.
of.ii
Will anil T inninetit

Given all
W. M. R.EILY, Prop.

Call on us.

litiiliortJok In lie Iho
rii.m. P. Dowih. Cltrlr
jimmei .iiuriiui x. iir.i'imiHi, nie ni'rroy
II. II, llnmlltnii, Lincoln, New ili'ilcn. Allor-n-y in
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..Moiulni. Miyl,
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Notice of Publication.
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uiy Iniliil nml nlllX'iil Hie
In llio Dinlrlrl Court. County of fttnroln.

Good KlfH,

JMam. W. All tun,

cur Piiok

frnloflhe I'rolmte Court hi my
liillee nl tl'e Cimrt leiue. hi l.ln-roll.liirnlii County. New Mexleo.
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M.Ul'IWlKT I'. AlMMR,
TlimyilililefrniUtit, Mnrimrvt. V. Allium, In
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Mini n nlt In cllvorm Um Imhmi
llyPKTliA.H,-iiMiiir- .
:W-- lt
Di'imty.
illiinmiicHl nitainrt joii In llin lll.trlrl Cnutl
for lliwrniwity of Lincoln. Territory of New
V
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Ail.imi nllmlint
Forfeiture Notice.
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lli it inilriK im en
ter nr riiiimi In ln i nlcrcil on r npiu'itrancn In To John 8. Iiiiiox. Hlvrrn lllnrtca. Tcn, nml
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iliiiiii.
iiSw. ilccrco PIIOCONKH-sHlliereln ulll l,o
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reii'li-nt- l
iiKiilnt yi.ii.
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I
"BO. I
'mi P Dow.tn, Cleik,
Tim Pittnliiirtf Iron Placer. I'lltnliiiridriiu lxle,
Hl'KMlN,
V I'llllU
Drplll)'. Plltnliurit Iron liiHln No. I.
,
limit IJiMcrn Iron
11.11 IMmiiTiin, I!mi , lilmiilii, Nhw
l.ili', nml.lireeiiTlllu lion l,.l.', rllunleil lu Ilia
.Ull'rn.ij for Pliilntiir.
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I'rolmte Court Notice.
. M ., have
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Attuution

Careful Drivers.

Plione
Onlers.

II,

N.

No. :rj

Ihiiiu DUInnue Plume

The Carrizozo Bar.

l

....
...

All Uontletl WhisUey
.
Port Wine
Hlaekborry lJruncly
.
Old Kingdom Ulcmlcd Whiskey

SI. 75 per Quart.
.50 per Quart.
.50 per Quart.
S4.00 pur Gallon.

-

...

Wholesale Prices on Schlits! Uecr to
Outside Dealers.

u

Hi--

e,

Ihlrtv-llire-

:

irl,

JOHN H. SKINNER.
Flour, Hay

m'iuiii'iiiiiiiniiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiuiiiiiiiiiuiiMiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiii
Special Facilities
For Banquet and Dinner Parties."

'

Grain.

&

"Queen of Kansas," the finest, grade of Hour manufactured.
Preston

Carrizozo Eating House

Coal

delivered on short notice.
i

Phone 52

Main street, Carrizozo.

jj

P. W. QUUNEY, Manager.

Table Supplied with the Host
the market affords.
THiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiriiiniiiiiiniiiiiiniiiiri
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THE
STAG

V

The Hest Drauds of
BOTTLE

AND

BARREL

Schlitx Iloer.
BILLIARDS

GRAY BROS.

AND

POOL.

't'nrtKry

Choice Cigars.

Props.

4

J

WHISKIES,

A New Meat

Market.

W. Q. RAWL5
Opened a Dutcher Shop in tho old
t'urriaoao Market, and will handle
H.i

-

fkmh Native Meats of all kinds i
Wgrt'

Ipct, llolojjua Suusngc, Btc.

f5finnTfrr,'7nr;nr;nr;ni':

Better Not Get
Dyspepsia
If you can help it Kodol prevents Dyspepsia, by
effectually helping Nature to Relieve Indigestion.
But don't trifle with Indigestion.
A great ninny iiooplo who lmvo
trifled with ImllKCBtlun, lmvo boon
Borry for It whon norvous or
cliroulo tlyspcpala resulted, nml
they lmvo not been nblo to euro It.
Ubq Kodol and prevent liuvlni;

DyspopHln.
Kvoryono Is mibjcct to lndlBOB-tlon- .
Btnmnch ilurnuBomont followfl
stomach nluiso, jiiHt na naturnlly
nnd jiiHt ns Bilroly as a Bound and
licnlthy Btoinnch results upon tho
tnltlng ot Kodol.
When you cxporlonco BournoBn
of Blomncli, liclclilni? of i;as ami
imuacntlng fluid, bloated KOiiBittlon,
cnawhm pnln In tho pit of tho
Btomncli, heart burn
diarrhoea, headaches, dullnoBS or
).

n partial dlRCster and physics aro
Hot digesters nt all.
Kodol la a porfoct digester. If
you could bco Kodol dlROBtliiBOvery
pnrtlclo of food, of nil kinds, In tho
1,'Ihbb
lu our lnborntorlcn,
you would know this just na woll
test-tube-

s

bb wo do.

Nnturo nnd Kodol will nlwnya
euro a sick atoninch but In ordor
to ho cured, tho stomach must rest
That Is what Kodol docs rests tho
stomach, while tho Rtomach cots
well. Just as slmplo as A, I), 0.

Our Guarantee

On to your ilnitralit tixtnr nml act n rinl.
lnr tattle. Tlieu uftiT yuu Intra imrd tlm
fiitlro contnutN of tliH luittlo If yoit enn
liiinrHtly Bay, Hint It linn nut Uono yuu nnr
piio.l, return tho Ixittlu to tho ilrumjUt nml
no will rffinicl yiMir inuiiry williiiut
We will then liny the ilruif
KlMt for the Wile.
Don't heKltnte, nil

ehronlo tired fooling you ncodKo.
dol. And then tho qnlclcor you tako
Kodol tho boltnr. Rat what you
lruRirltliiowllintotirRiinrnutee lit irooU.
want, lot Kodol digest It.
Thin mrer n)iillea to tlio lariio bottlo only
tu but one In n fnnilly. The loriro
nml
Ordinary pepsin "dyspepsia tab.
tltnK ns much as the fifty
lots," physics, otc., nro not llkoly cent bottle.
to ho of much bonoflt to you, In
Kodol Is proparod at tho lnborae
dlgcstlvo aliments. Pepsin Is only torlcs of D. 0. DoWltt & Co., Chicago.

For Snle nt Dr. Pndrn

Drujf Store nnd Rollnud Bros,
'

r

.

Notice for Publication.
Alto Items.
partmeat of the Interior)
lf
or
U. B. Land Olfieeiit llotwell, N. M..
tnc licavics snows lias
One
January ID. I WO.
Notice la hereby
that AiU V, llox, of
f illcn that wc have had for twenon June 8, 1M. mad
Aon'. N, MKnlrjrwlio.
for
IEW.
No.
llomrateed
to
the HW'i. HvetlunIT, lownehlp 10 H..No, W042.UK.,
ty years. It has fallen
lame
of
V.
InttntinD
filed
M.
N.
Meridian,
notice
Sunday
hat
inchen
37
since
of
depth
proof, to elahllh claim
tn make final
the land nbore described, before Clrment
night (.7th), and Friday (12110 tolllahlower.
U. H. Commlloner, at hleotllee
10 a. in. it is still snowing.
Cnpllan, N. M on the IMh ilnr of April, IWJ9.
This InClaimant
nnmmt na wllnreii lloland 11. Itux,
snowfall will put a fine season in Jr., Koland II. llox, Hr.. J. 15, Wett.and W.l.

ln

The

txeftine

"Bi'nk,

(arrizozif

New Mexico:

H-- r.

Transacts a General Banking Business

fire-ye-

Issues Drafts on all Principal Cities of
Accords to Borrowers
the World.
every accommodation consistent with

.

llrcMika. nil of

the ground.
The goat men have just shorn

'WWH

Angut. N. M.
T. C.TlLUrtnos. Iteifltter.

safety.

Notice (or Publication.

their flocks.
This will stop farming for a
time, though a good thing for

INTEREST PAID ON TIME DEPOSITS.

Drpnrtinant of the Interior.
U. H. UndQMee at ltoewi.ll. N. M..
January IX, IW.
Notice It hereby siren that William It. Beitnn
of llonlUi, N. M who, on April 3, 1U' made
llomeetead Entry No. ilil, Her No, UM6S. for
Nli BKM nnd NltHWH, Heotlontf, town.hlp P
H
ranqe Id li, N. M. 1. Meredian, haa filed
nolle of Intention to make final fire-- ) ear proof,
to eetabllah claim to the land abore deecilbod,
before Clement lllahtower, U. B. Connnlt.louer.
at hie ofllce In Capltan, N. M ou the Will day of
April, lluv.
Claimant namee ite wltneea I Albert II,
I'tlORtten, of Nal, N. M.t KI.C. I'flniteleu.of
NonaUN. M. Kobert llonrne. of Nonal, N. M.t
W. B. llourue, of Capltan, N. M
T. C, Tiluhhon. ltwleter.
&3Mt

both farmer and stockman.
Mr. Grieg has returned from
Socorro, and has commenced work
on the Hightowcr mine. This
mine will be shipping ore Boon.
Mrs. J. W. Stephenson is ex
pectcd home today from a visit
to Texas.
ll
J. W. Stuart has gone to
with his mohair.
Frank Goodin, of Three Rivera,
is gathering the V V cattle in
this neighborhood.
Mr. Rccdcr has rented the V V
farm.
Mis Ula Gilmorc is visiting
her sister, Mrs. J. V. Tully, at

Billiard and Pool Parlor
in connection.

The II.Southwestern
Bar
If.'MfcWILLIAMS, Proprietor.

Notice for Publication.

CAPITAN, N. M.

Department of the Interior,
U B. Und Otllceat lloewell, N. VI..
Inniiarr IV, WW.
Notice It hereby ulveu that Roland 11. llox. Hr,
of Anirne, N.M,. who, on Annmt H, IW!,
made Homftlead Kntry No. 2711. Her.No.ChKM,
for Kit NKU. eeellnn IV. and Nli NWI4, teetlon
SO, townthlp 10 a, range UK, N. M J'.
hae tiled notice of Intention to uake final
proof, to etlnbli.h claim to the land
ebore detcrlbed. Iwfore Clement lllahtower,
U. H. Commu.inner at lilt olllce In Capltan,
N. M. on the 1Mb day of April, 1VM.
Holasd H.
Claimant namee at wltneeeeet
Hoi. Jr.. J, K, Wrel, J. II. llurrell, and W. 1.
Ilrookt, all of Argue, N. M.
M&4t
T. CTlLUmoNdleitliler.

Ros-we-

Mere-dla-

Liquors, Brandies and Wines
For Family and Medical Use,

n,

Are-ye- ar

E. S. LONG
Manufacturer of

Notice for Publication.

Glcncoc.

STOVE PIPE, ROOFING, &c.

Bee-Io-

Repairing of all kinds.

nre-ye-

Fahm & Gahdiw Suhds. The
kinds especially suitable for this
county and climate. For sale, at
John H. Skinner's.
rnl'Mt

Special Facilities for Roofing and Guttering.

lt

Notice for Publication.

Notice lor Publication.
Ueinrtmcnt of the Interior,
U.H. Lend Olllce at llotwell, N.

M.

Kntirnerv In. 1UXI.
Notice la hereby given ttiat lltnderton 11.
Dobhint, of Capltan, N, M ., who. on March 13,
1UUI, mnde Homeetead
Knirr No. im, Herlal
No. UMM. for WlJ HKUamlfcli BWU, teetlon
29, townthlp 8 H, range II K, N. II. I'.lltrixlltn.
batfllednntlceof Inlentlou to tnaku final Urn
year proof to retablltb claim to thn land nlxire
deeerlhed, Ite (ore Clement Hlshtower. D. 8.
CommiMiouer, at hit ofllce at Capltan, N. il.,
on tba 19th day of April, I MM.
Claimant namet at wltneeeeti Monroe Head,
Milton lleml. Wlllit Hlithtowerand 1. N. Kemi,

Don't be deceived by imitations
or DeWitt's Carbolizcd
Witch
Hazel Salve, When you ask for
DeWitt's be sure to get it. The
name is stamped on every box.
There is just one original. It is
especially good for piles, We
sell and recommend them. Sold
Capltan, N.M.
at Paden'sdrug store and Rolland allot
T
UBl
j

I

Hrltcr.
Notice for Publication.

Bros.

O. TlLUrrsoN,

Uepnrtfnont of tlie interior,
U.H. Unit Olllce at llotwell. N.M..
UecemlHii II. Mm.
Notice It hereby icl'en that Wlllltton II. Lane,
of Alto, N, M who, on October l.llVi. made
HoBieetead Bo try No.2V73, Her No. 0W, for'
KVt rtWM ami wi nkh, ieo. si, tuwn.tilp 10 H,
ransoMK, N.M.P. Meredian, hot Uled ntlea
of Intenllon to nnike filial lire year PriNif, to
e.tabltih claim lo the land alnirb detcrllMnl,
liefore W. K. Klmbrell. l'robate Clerk. Linoolu
Coaaty, at hln offloo at Lincoln, N, M., on the
Will day of April, lOtHI,
Claimant namee at wltrleeeee l
J, K, Wett.ltolanilllox, Monroe Howanl, W,
II. Marr, all of Anpua, N. M.
T.C.tll.uroiOH, Iteuitler.

ESTRAY NOTICE.

bay

marc, about 14 hands high, about
7 years old; both hind feet white;
branded A on left shoulder, slash
on left hip and half circle JP connected on right hip, may recover
same by paying for this notice
and for the'keep of said animal
from Feb. 24, V)0'h
Address J. P. Rbuw, Postofficc
Hulbcrt, N. M., Station Coyote.

foxwortl fiillriltn
LUMBER

COMPANY.

DeWitt's Kidney and Bladdor Shingles, Doors, Satfli, Mouldings
Pills are just what you need and
Building Paper, &c.
what you should get right away Scwell's Paint, Anclio Cement,
for pain in the back, backache,
and everything in the line
rheumatic pains, and all urinary
of Building Material.
and bladder troubles. Thousands
of people suffer from kidney and
bladder trouble and do not know HOLLAND BROS,
it. They think it is a cold or a
strain. Don't take any chances.
Get DeWitt's Kidney and Bladder
pills. They are antiseptic and
Toilet Articles, Etc.
promptly soothe the pain. Dou't
fail to insist upon DeWitt's Kid- j
Eastman's Kodaks.
ney and Bladder pills. Wc sell
Indian Curios
them. Sold at Pinion's drug store
,

DRUGS

i

I

and Holland Bros.

Galvanized Tanks, Guttering,

Deinrtincnt of the Interior.
U. B. Land Olllce at lloenrll, N. A.
February II, IW.
Notice It hereby siren that llertabal llerrern,
of Capltan. N. M., who, on Hept, 21, IW7, made
llomrttend Kntry No. 1OT3I, Her. No (MIS. for
n
the Kit NKU. NV! nEU and NKU NWM.
21. town.hln H H. rnneo If K. N.M.P. Mere.
rilnn.hn Hied notice nl Intention tomnke final.
moor to cttnoll.h claim to Ilia land
l,
bl'fore Clement Illitbtower,
V. H. CommiMiouer, at Ida olllce In Capltan,
N. M., on Ihe Kth iley of April, IK.
Clalmnnt name ne wltnewiee t Jute llerrern.
laldmUcKlnley. Ventnrn Jiron, and (Irrgorlo
llerrern, all uf Capltan, N M,
MD-fT. I'. TlLLtmiON, Rrirltter.

DeWitt's Little Early Risers
arc the famous little pills, easy
to take, sale, sure and gentle.
Get Early Risers. They arc the
best pills made. Wc sell them.
Sold by Padcn's drug store.

Anyone who has lost one

Accounts solicitid.

Carrlzozo,

New Mexico.

Department of the interior,
U.B. Und Olllce at lloewell, N.M.
February 4, MOT.
Notice I hereby Riven that I'rnntiu fvicey. of
White Oakt, N.M. who on My 7, Mud, made
Homeetead Entry No. Hot. Hr. No. II1UIE.
for HI'.Vt NKVl. auction 1, and HW'i NWH and
WKHWU. teetlon K. townthlp i H. mnaeMK,
N, M, 1'. Meredian, lute filed uotice of Intention
proof toealahlUh claim
to make finnl
to the land abore dcocrlhcd, before A. It.
llarrey. U H. CommlMlonvr et lilt olllrn at
Carritnto, N.M., ou the 11th day of April, 1IKU
Claimant namo ae wllneeeea i Ham y acey,
ProdCleiihnru, Jamet Current, llobeit Utle,
Jr., all of White Oik.. N.M.
IS-fT. C. Tillothon, llrnliter.

THE

HEADLIGHT
SALOON,

llrp-yt-

fine Wines, Liquors am
Ascnt for

it

Probate Court Notice.

tnt

Will nndTrtlnment
In (he matter of the
of KranclMoYUII, dtciwed.
In the 1'robnte Oourt, within nml for Lincoln
County, Territory of New Mrxlo.i
To All IVreont Whom It May Conrerui
Voil and each of of you are hereby notified
I'robato Court, within
thattlierowH ttlvd lu tliuNew
Meiloo, ou Mon.
and for Llncoln,l!ouiity.
day, Iba lit day of Match, A. 1). 1VUV, a paper
Ihe l.iut Will andTettameutot
Iiurpiirtlnulo bo decca.rdlandthut
tald 1'rnbnla
h1i
liarliiKexuiuluel nnd
Court, n I
pi.
wrltiiiKPurpoillnH to Iwtlie La.t Will mid
TveUiuentofKiancl.ro Vlull, dectaiod, fixed
Monday, the !kl day of May, A. I), luuti, the tame
lklni, Iia llral llav i.f llti. riflllAP Muv. A. 11.
UUV,term of the f'rotiatn Court wlthiii and fur
Lincoln County, New Mexico, a the dny on
Will and Te.laeientul l'muclico
which the
YIkiI would lie proliated,
Now tburefore, yotfi and wli of you are hereby
notified that eald wter wrltluir. purixirllnu to
Im the Lett Will nud Teetameut of Frtnolwxi
Vigil, deceated, will be ollrml for probate and
probated tin Mouday. the ad da of May, A. II.
I WW,
ttis aame beliic tba firtt day of the tvitular
May, A. I). l'UI, term of the l'robate Court of
Linoolu County, New Meilco, anld Will will be
prohaUid at the Court Jtoueo, at Lincoln, Lin
d
coin County, New Mexloo, on eald la.t

ir

tr

rnj

lt

date.
Therefore all perMini dealrliiK to (lie any
to tbuapprorol of anld paier writinit
purportlnK ti Iw eald Iatt Will nnd Teatnment
of Vrancloeo Vlull, deoeaMtd. are hereby rmiulr.
chI to file the tame with the I'robnte Court with-i- n
and for Lincoln County, New Mexico, on or
before Monday, the 3d day of May, A. I). HOD.
not heard.
or the tains will lie rejected and
I hare hereIn WitnrM When-of- ,
unto let ray hand and li Miml the
tenl of the I'robale Court of Lin.
coin County. New Moxloo, nt my
olllce at the Court llonae, at Lin
coin, Lincoln County, Now Mexico,'
this ltt day of Mnrch, A, D. 1UU9.
J.A.It

J.O. Hkhii.i:,
l'nil'Htn Clerk,
llr I'mcn A.HciiMtDT,
Deputy.

QUs.

HARPER'S WHISKEY.
lletoK where (lentleraen can
qtlt halt hoar.

An

peud a

A Reading Room and Billiard
Parlor in connection.

JOHN LEE, Haster.
street,

Main

H

Of!

On

No Bmoke.

Carrizozo.

rsa lje

Ensj Terms
lnr

Water.

Houses for Rent.

Highland Park Addition
To Carrizozo, N. M.

Desirable Residence Lots

five mlnntet walk from

Real

down-tow-

n

center.

Estate and Loans
Notary Public.

FRANK E. THEURER, Owner.
OUloe

J)R.

F.

with IlarberA Olerke.

S.

BANDLES

DENTIST
Office in

Carrizozo,

Bank Building
-

-

New Mexico

j

Welch

S:

Titsworth

New School Books

w

o
w

As per List adopted by the Territorial Board of Education.

t3
w

Barbed Wire.

o

at3

a

t3

Sash Doors, Glass, Paints and Oils.

H
O
O

WINDOW GLASS.

i
I

tj
W
5

STOVES.

.Agents for Cooper's Sheep Dip.

O
CJ
H

McCall's

Patterns

Field and Garden Seeds.

hcj

WELCH & TITSWORTH
CA

PIT AN.

themselves with a taste of the ing claims, located eight miles out into the Indian Ocean. They
visited many places of interest in
The sons and daughters of poteen by their own firesides, in southeast.
Erin, living at White Oaks, con- memory of Pat.
Frank E. Thcurcr, county sur- India, China and the East Indies
cluded to honor the cvictor of
veyor, has received a commis- - before returning to England,
reptiles from the Green Isle, and
Sol C. Wiener drove down from sion as deputy U. S. mineral sur from whence Mr. Upchurch sailed
some time ago sent out invita- White Oaks Tuesday In his Rco vcyor from the surveyor general for home.
tions to the clans to gather at machine,
of the territory.
Fireman Cooks,ey was called to
White Oaks on the evening of William Drown, a prospector
Attorney A. II. Hudspeth, of Kansas City Wednesday, by a
the 17th, the greatest date in the in the Nogal country, was in town White Oaks, returned Monday telegram announcing the death
calendar. The invitations re Monday.
Mr. Cook- morning from Koswcll, where he of his father-in-laceived by the Irish in Carrizozo
scy
was
from the
lately
promoted
gone
to
week
had
the
previous
Win. D. Martin was up from
read:
to
engine
switch
run
a
regular
mattcra.
lo
altcml
lcKnl
Oscuro Saturday, looking up some
on
end.
cast
the
"Can yez attlnd a party
Thomas Maucy, a machinist
land matters.
and gincral divarsiou on
Reports from different parts of
who
came here from El Pnsu
D.
l4.
C.
L.
Garvcrand
Gorton
Paddy's day in the aven-i- n
county and the southwest,
this
were visitors from the town of about three weeks ago to help
to meet Pat? Shure,
arc that there arc no
generally,
out the rush in the shops, return'tis wllkim ye'll be, and
Oscuro yesterday.
peach crop this year.
a
for
hopes
ed to the Pass City Wednesday,
that heartily. R.S.V.P.
John R. Patlon went to Tula-ros- a
av yez kindly plnssc, and
Rivers,
Three
Tularosa and
At
Alfred Harris, who has been
Saturday, and drove up to
so ftopin' to see ye pris- Luz,
which
scarcely
ever fail
La
with the liar W wagon all winter
lat, jvAjntuain,
Itcnt to visit his sou.
on fruit and which are celebrated
Yours thruly,
Mrs. Ira O. Wetmore has re- in the Three Rivers country, is for their fine peaches, suffered
ThcComitay." turned from a mouth's stav in El very ill with pneumonia at the the loss of their peach crop durhome of his brother, Ed W. HarIn response to this invitation Paso and Alamogordo.
W. II.
ing the recent storm.
ris, near town.
the O'Farrclls, the O'Connclls,
who
of
Alamogordo,
lyttmbley,
Frank Goodin, wife and little
The entertainment by the
the Kcllcys, the Reilys, the
personally
week,
this
was
here
son, of Three Rivers, fcpetil sevUramotic Club, scheduled examined a number of the orthe Cases, the Ualys, the eral days here this
for
26th of this month, has chards, He says that there will
the
Haleys, the Fltzgeralds and the
Owen
Hourne,
Me
to April 'J. This
ond
been
postponed
Fitzpatricks left early Wednesnot be a bushel of peaches gathDonald
in
returned
the
was
part
date
change
latter
necessitated ered la the entire Tulurosa valley,
day evening for the scene of the
of last week from Kansas City.
from the fact that there was a
festivities, and to see Pat
unless from if. few trees that were
of characters in the play.
change
U.
Attorney
II.
Hamilton
came
The Dolans, the Ilogans, the
bioom at the time of the
aol
Redmonds,
the Hagans, the over from Capital! Tuesday, and
Geo. J. Upchurch, VV rauch freeze.
Fagatts and tltc Padens had ul80 left the day following for
foreman, returned this week from
taucla.
rcaciyed invitat'ons, but as
the far cast. He left here last fall
Kiu.utY & Sons are prepared to
wore the orange and were afraid
L. R. Lamay and Joe Cochran for England, joined Mrs. Crce, furnish extra parts for almost
of a divarsiou on the road, de- - came down from Nogal Monday, and sailed through the Mediter- any stove made at reasonable
aiiticd with thanks, and contented and later went out to their mlu- - ranean Sea, the Suez Canal and prices.
WGNT TO SEE PAT.

Am-clc-

l4a-ccy-

s,

week-Messr- s.

Es-th-

ey

ur

7

EXTERNAL

REMEW

DINNER

FOR ECZEMA

With Fish, Lamb or Pork as the Plees
da Resistance,

Why Salves Fall While a Simple Liquid
Has Accomplished Thousands
of Cures.

Tako a medium sized fish (fresh),
An
waBh clean, stuff with dressing.
for turkoy sow up, rub with flour,
poppor and Bait, lay slices of bacon on
top, put a llttlu water In pan, baste
often, bako In hot oven halt to

It 1b now thoroughly established
Among tho host medical authorities
that eczema Is jnirply a skin disease,
duo to a Rortn and curablo only
through tho skin. It Is not a blood
dlscnso at all; In fact, thousands of
people duffer with skin dlncniio anil are
ntherwlnc, anil
Forioetly licnltliy
they havo no dlieaaod blood.
Hmrnry mtlven ennnot renclt tho
they lo not
firm tliobcontiHo
Nkln. Tim only way to rvaah
tho permit Is by means of a penetralia
llntiid.
Hitch a liquid ran bo obtained by aim-pl- y
mixing ordlnnry oil of wlntcrgrocn
with thymol, Klyccrlno nnd other healing agent. TIiIh compound known as
tho I). I). I). I'reMcrlptlon "tops tho Itch
Instnntly and tho rures all niipcnr to be
permanent. It might bo mlvliwble to

throo-quarte-

thrco-quartor-

Awful!

d

"Wo had such a protracted fare"that I lost
well," romnrked
my train."
"You should have left farewell
onotiRh alone," ho remarked.
For a moment they looked at him
with tho Chopin "funeral march" expression, lint eventually thoy resolved to let him llvo.

three-quarter-

THE PERUNA ALMANAC.
Tho druggists havo nlready boon supplied with tho Poruna almanao for
1009. In addition to tho regular
matter usually furnished In
almanacs, tho articles on astrology
nro vory nttrnctlvo to most people
Tho mental characteristics
of oach
sign nro given with faithful nccuracy.
A list of lucky and unlucky days will
ho furnished to thoso who havo our
almnnncs, f roo of chnrgo. Address Tho
Poruna Co., Columbus, 0.
nstro-nomlc-

nl

FOR

How's This?"
Oder One Hundred DolUrt ntwird lor tat
mm ot Catarrh that ennnot tx cured br Haiti
Catarrh Cure.
F. J. Cllt'.NCY A CO.. Toledo. O.
We. the underlined, hate known P. J. Carney
lor the laat It rear, and htllere him perleetlr honorable In all butlnna traniAttlone and nnanctall,'
able to carry out any oblleatloni made by bla firm.
WaLOIKO. KlXNAt
MtHTIH,
Whnlreale Drue ctatt, Tolrdo. O.
1 1 all's Catarrh
Cure la takrn internally, actios
dlrrctly upon the blood and mucoua surfacea ot the
Tntlmonlals writ free, l'rlce II cenu pel
Eitrm. Bold
by all DruciliU.
Take Hait i 1'amUy 1'llU tor eonitlpattoa.
W

Stuck.

"My wlfo Is always sticking me for

money."
"Thnt must bo pin

monoy."

Ex-

change

The Favorite.
Millions ot Buttering oyes havo found
In Dr. Mitchell's famous salvo a real
blessing. Reject tho offer of any dealer
to soil n drug for your oyo. Dr. Milch-ell'Kyo Snlvo Is a simple, healthy
remedy to bo applied to tho lids. It
curoB without entering tho oyo. Sold
ovorywhero. Prlco 25 cents.
Tbero Is In man n hlghor than lovn
of happiness; ho can do without happiness, and Instead thereof And
Carlylo.
bless-edncs-

Do not urglect cimatlpution, for this con-

dition poiaon the blood nnd lends to chttin-lill hWlh. Gat field Teu, tho mild hurb
litxntht', correct cotmllnittion, keeps tho
blood pure, nnd the health good.

o

man never ruitlhcH how silly hit
letters aro until ho hears noma
ot them read in court.
lovu

Thero Is no Bnfer Homedy for a Cough,
or tbront trouhln limit "llrown's Bronchial
eentH a Imx. Hainplo freo.
Twollfs."
John I. ltruwn & Sou, llostou, Mass,

Tho rule in a prohibition
seems to bo "bar none."

stato

14 DAYS.
tn rum nnr oaw
li guaranteedProtruding
Mm In
nr.
II TO

lit Itrhlnir, Jill rid.
B lu it uu;a or motier reiunaea.

THE

LUNCHEON

Dishes That the "Kiddles"
Sure to Enjoy,

Yom Klppur.
When everything clso Is surrendered
that Is distinctive of Jewish ceremonialism tho atonement rotalns Us grip
on tho vast majority of Israelites. Klppur Is tho last link binding thorn to
tholr community, their faith and Its
peculiar observance

IU7.Q tllNTSHSNT

rs

ot hour. Servo with drawn
butter sauce.
Uakcd Potatoes. Eight or nine medium potatoes washed In warm wator,
rub well with lard or buttor. Dake
s
hour.
Dakod Corn nnd Tomatoes. Cut the
kornels from six cars of corn, tako six
rlpo tomatoes, with skin removed, slice
ono inch thick, havo ready a baking
dish, put a layor of corn, ono pepper
nnd salt on top, then tomctocs prepared in samo manner, then corn and
so on until dish Ib full, put lots of butter and broad crumbs or bits of shred-dowheat on top. Ilako halt on hour
In hot oven.
linked Applo Cottngo Pudding. Heat
half a cup of sugar and hnlf a cup of
butter (or lard mixed) to a cream, ono
tcaspoouful vanilla, ono boaton egg,
s
cup of milk, ono heaping tcaspoonful baking powder sifted
In two cups of flour; placo slices ot
pared applo In greased pan and pour
mtxturo ovor thorn; bako half an hour
In not too hot oven. Servo hot with
whipped cream flavored w.th vanilla.
If fish is not desired a shouldor of
lamb or pork with bono removed and
stuffed in llko manner Is also delicious.

speak to your drugulst about this.

l'll.KH CUHKI) IN

OF BAKED THINOS.

ova.

Tho words coined in tho mint do sot
Increuso our vocabulary.

TABLE.
Will

Be

Drown Dean Soup. Sonk ono pint
brown beans ovor night, cook three
hours In slowly boiling wator, mash
woll, add milk to thin, then buttor,
popper, salt, and sugar tn such quantity as to cut tho crtido taste of beans.
When in tureen sllco over a lomon.
Servo with toasted, buttered crackors.
Hoot Hash. Several
cold boots
chopped, equal amount of cold potatoes, bollod If possible In cornod beet
liquor and chopped. Mix ob for meat
hash and heat, seasoning with buttor
poppor and salt.
Hamburger Steak. Got IB conls'
worth of round steak and havo it run
through tho machlno. Over an equal
quantity of stalo broad pour ButTlclont
milk to soften; mix meat and bread
togothor, season with salt and poppor;
shapo into cakes and fry brown. In
mixing be enroful not to mix bread and
meat until thoy becomo soggy.
Suot Pudding. Throo cups flour,
two toaspoonfuls baking powdor, ono
cup chopped suot, ono cup stiff batter.
Pour into woll greased doublo boiler
and cook throo hours. Sorvo will
liquid sauce.

Plowed Field,
Plowed Field Is a favorite college
girls' fudgo. It Is mado as follows-Twcupfuls of soft (light brown)
augnr, one-hal- f
cupful of milk, two tn.
blespooufuls of gratod chocolato, ono
tablospoonful of buttor. Stir to tils
solvo, thou boll without stirring to a
soft ball (about five minutes). Add ono
toaspoonful of vanilla. Set in a pan of
cold wator nnd atlr until it begins to
thlckon, then pour out quickly ob
above and scoro in squnrcs. Tho addition ot a half pound or marshmnl-lows- ,
cut in smnll pieces, after removing from tho flro, suggests that samo
plowod field mottled with snow.
Montronl Herald.
o

Baltimore Whip.
Orate tho rind of two lemons and
squeeze out tho julco; add two
ot vanilla, ono cup of pulverized sugar, whites ot two eggs, nnd the
yolks of four eggs. Heat for ton minutes. Dissolve two boxes of golatlno
In a cup of warm water; whon cool
add to other Ingredients drop by drop,
thon fold in tho
whites of
four eggs, boating constantly. Servo
o
with oraugo juice, sweetened, and
sirup.
wull-boato-

mar-asohln-

"Do you know of any woman who ever received any
benefit from taking Lydia E. Pinkham's Vegetable Compound?"
If any woman who is suffering with any ailment peculiar
to her sex will ask her neighbors this question, she will be
surprised at the result. There is hardly a community in
this country where women cannot be found who have been
restored to health by this famous old remedy, made
exclusively from a simple formula of roots and herbs.
During the past 30 years we have published thousands
of letters from these grateful women who have been cured
by LydiaE. Pinkham's Vegetable Compound, and never
in all that time have we published a testimonial without
the writer's special permission. Never have we knowingly
published a testimonial that was not truthful and genuine.
Here is one just received a few days ago. If anyone doubts
that this is a true and honest statement of a woman's experience with Lydia E. Pinkham's Vegetable Compound write
and ask her.
HouHton, Texas. ""When I first began talcing Lydia E. Pink
linm's Vegetable. Compotinil I wis a total wreck. I lmd liccn
nick for throo years with fcmalo troubles, chronic dyspepsia,
anil a llvor trouble. I hud tried several doctor's medicines, but
nothing did mo any good.
"For throo years I lived on medicines and thought, I would
never got woll, when I read an odvcrtlnmcnt of Lydia 13. Pinkham's Vcgotablo Compound, and was advised to try it.
"My husband got mo ono bottlo of tho Compound, nnd it did
mo so much good I continued its use. I am now a well woman
and enjoy tho best of health.

"I

advise, nil women suffering from such troubles to give

13. Pinkham's Vegetable Compound n trial. They won't
regret It, for it will surely euro you." Mrs. Besslo L. Hicks,
810 Cleveland St., Houston.
Any woman who is sick and suffering is foolish surely
not to give such a medicine as this a trial. Why should it
not do her as much good as it did Mrs. Hicks.

Lydia

SICK HEADACHE
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CARTERS

mm
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l osiuvoiy cured by
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Toejr atau reuero Dia- -

,rr" 'rum Uyapepala,
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ail-a-m
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dlprallouiwdToolIeiirty
Kutlutr. A perfect rcu
I
tdjr for Slulneaa, Nau- J"
Droiralneai, Ilnd
rlLLaVa
Taate In the Mouth, Coat- JB
cd Tongue, Pnln In the
Side. TOltriD LIVER.
They regulate tho Dowel. Purely Vegetable.
SMALL PILL. SMALL DOSE. SMALL PRICE.
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COLDS
CURED IN ONE DAY
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Genuine Must Bear
Signature
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REFUSE SUISTITUTES.

MnnTon'B .Cold, Itemed
ItctfeToa
the
need, tbront and lung altuoat Immediately. Cbecki Ferers, stop UincUarge
ot
the noie, take awnr all acbr and rain
cauird br cold. It cure Urlp and or
na pt8Tent inenonU.
KfcVaBti
Have you stiff or wollon joints, no matter how cnronlcJ Ailt your drugglit for
Munyon'a llheumatlim llcmedr
eo
how quickly you will bo cured.
If you havo any kidney or bladder trouble get Munyon' Kidney Itemcdy.
Munyon'a Vltnllicr makes weak isea
ttrong and reatores lost power.

uj

Nobodr

mb know ftverr- thlnr. To become axneri
IDHni to nwrtaltta. Wbrmim.
clallaui in nrodudnir the bout flower
accda. In si yean we
Sd vecetablo
become expert. Sow rcrrr'e
weed and reap the result of our care,
for tale everwhom. Kead our ira
catalogue and front br our ripettaaee.
Bent free on request

Addree

P.M.FEMYiC..nRMT.MtCH,

DR. MoINTOSlI celebrated

NATURAL UTERINE

SUPPORTER
all.nntoat

give Immediate relief, Bold br

luentaMieraanq icaqiniuruHltuin
fii Walnut JH., j'blladalpbia.
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FAVORITE DISH IN HUNGARY.

Who

Ingredient

Would Ettfoy

Qo to Make Up

Succulent Qoulash.

IMPUDENCE PERSONIFIED.

cupfuls sliced or canned tomatoes to
each quart ot tho onion and meat mixture, and after tho ontons and meat
reach tho boiling point (on no account
bofore) pour tho tomato over the mixture, but do not stir. Then push tho
kettla bock on tho stove or ovor tho
gas sjmmoror, whoro It will simply
bubble on ono sldo. Simmer two
hours, Havo ready somo small potatoes ot uniform slzo, pooled, and put
Into tho kettle, pushing tho meat and
onions gently to ono sldo to make
room for thorn. Tho contents ot tho
pot must not be disturbed more than
Is absolutely necessary.
As soon as
tho potatoes are done, which should bo
In 20 or 25 minutes, serve.

QOT ITI

"How do you llko tho now styles In
neckwear, dear?"
"A little ruff around the nojfc, love."
TWELVE

I

YEARS,

Eczema Made Hands and Feet Swell,
Peel and Qet Raw Arms Affected,
Too Gave Up All Hope of Cure.

(

Quickly Cured by Cutlcura.

MEAT FOR PIES.

Two pounds of beef suet, two pounds
and a halt of rhoppod raisins, one
pound and a halt ot cleaned currants,
two pounds ot chopped apples, two
pounds ot brown sugar, half a
ot salt, half a pound ot mixed
pool, ono toaspoonful of ginger, ont
toaspoontul ot cinnamon, one
of ground cloves, three lemons, four tnblospoontuls ot chopped almonds, half a cupful of brandy and
a half cupful ot port or homo-madwlno. Clean tho fruits and put them
Into a dry jar; add tho suet, apples,
peel and nlmonds choppod flno, sugar,
salt, rind and strained Julco ot lemons,
brandy and wlno. Mix all thoroughly
together and keop well covered.
e

1 sufferod from eczema

on my
nands, arms and foot for nboit twclvo
years, my hands and foot would swell,
sweat and Itch, thon would bocomo
callous and got vory dry, thon pool
off and got raw. I tried mist ovory
kind of salvo and ointment without
success. I trlod sovornl dojtors, but
at last gavo up thinking thoro was n
euro tor eczema. A friend of mlno
Insisted on my trying tho Cutlcura
Remedies, but I did not gho them a
(rial until I got so bad that I had to
io somothlng. I secured a hot and by
tho tlmo thoy woro usod I could boo a
vast Improvement and my hands nnd
foot wcro healed up In no tlmo. I havo
had no troublo since.
Chnrlos T.
Bauer, Volant, Pa., Mar. 11, 1908."
Potter Drar

j

Snowballs.
These are attractive In appoarancs
and delicious to tho tasto, neat tho
yolks of thrco eggs, add three tea
spoons of sugar and beat again; then
add two tablespoons of white wlno,
r
teaspoon grated lemon
teaspoon vanilla and
rind, one-hal- t
two cups sifted flour. Orange Juice and
rind may bo substituted for the wine
and lemon rind If preforred. Knead
tho dough, then roll out quickly Into
a thin sheet and cut Into circles with
a biscuit cutter and fry rtt onco In
doep fat (using a wire baskot If possible), until n delicate brown. Drain
on paper nnd roll In powdored sugar.

Chun. Corp., Bole Props., tloaton

A Great Care.
Cella Hor hair turned porfectly
whlto In ono night from troublo.
Delia ItcallyT What
was
tho
naturo of tho troublo?
Cella Chomlcal. Judge

'

ONLY ONF."IIHOMO UtJININr."
That ll 1.AXAT1VII llllOUO oUlNINH.
fol
fhi alineture of, ft YV. (IKUVH. IJkhI th. VVurld
ever to Cure a Cold In One Der. S6c.

J.

Less than a pint of wiilBky may
mako a peck of troublo.

Mr.

for children

'.
Hnnthtuc flrrun.
teetbtn-- , aoftena
redueee
alleji pia,cur.e wind collu. 'Ho twill.
Win-low-

theft-une-

,

You might say of a legal wedding,
"Certainly knot "

English Molded Meet.
This makes a good omorgenoy dish:
Soak a quartor ounco ot golatlue In a
halt cup good stock. Add when softened to ono pound minced beet or veal
(rooked), with herbs nnd seasoned to
tasto. Warm up, thon pour Into molds
and let stnud until cold. Wlion ready
to servo, turn out, decorating with
eggs, n llttlo chopped pars-loand savory Jolly,

hard-boile-

'

y

Lamb Fritters.
Chop a cup ot cold cooked lamb. Make
n battor of ono egg woll boaton,
cup of milk,
teaspoon
salt and ono nnd
cup ot
flour sifted with ono rounding tea-- ,
spoon baking powder.
Add
tho
chopped lamb nnd stir wollj drop from
spoon Into deep hot Inrd and fry to a
nice brown. Those nro nice for supper on a cold night.
two-thir-

one-fourt-

ono-thlr- d

.

i

Cocoanut Sauce.

Kry lightly togothor In
two ouncos of flno flour

a stewpan
and

two

ounces of buttor, then mix In
of a pint of voal or chicken
stock, and stir till It bolls; add a quarter of a good-sizegrated cocoanut
and a gill of cream, boll togother for
stout ten minutes, strain and serve.
three-quarto-

d

'

$28c.o.d.

n abort lime only
we onir una eanqia
noul.l
eteel
horn.
wool-line- d
finch,aklrte,
lli-lnc- h
illrrup lenthare. eteel.tlrleather rup..
warrant Win'
ry reaped, unit equal
1V
Io aaddlea eold foi
verywhere, Cataloaue
free,

For

in

meat
Thsa put over tho flro and let the
contents como to a boll. Allow two

How to Make the Filling That Is So
Popular Just Now.

FOR

A $40 Saddle for

d

MINCE

ITCHED

DENVER DIRECTORY

ths

Flank steak, onions, tomatoes sad
potatoes go Into the making; of this
popular Hungarian dish. Cut about
two pounds of the meat Into small
cubes and place a layer on tho bottom
kottlo of
of "a perfectly
good size. Ovor this put a layer ot
sliced onion, and so on until the kettle
Is as full as desired. Add enough cold
water to cover tho upper layer of

good health, with Hi blessings, must
quite clearly, that it involves ths
qucttlon of right living with all tho term
implies, With proper knowledge of what
is best, each hour of recreation, of enjoy
mcnt, of contemplation and of effort may
bo made to contribute to living aright.
Then tho urn of medicines may be dispensed with to advantage, but under or
dtaary conditions in many instances a
simple, wholesomo remedy may be Invaluable if taken at the proper time and the
California Fig Syrup Co. holds that it is
aliko important to present tho subject
truthfully and to supply tho ono perfect
laxative to those desiring It.
Consequently, the Company's Syrup of
Figs and Elixir of Senna gives general
satisfaction.
To get its beneficial effects
buy tho genuine, manufactured by the
California Fig Syrup Co. only, and for solo
by all leading druggists.
AND THEY'VE

That

ra

Itobort nustlor What did you say
was tho title of your now song?
Successful Chorus Lady I call It
"Tho Proposal."
Robert nustlor And the key?
Successful Chorus Lady U minor.
Robert Rustlor D mlno oh? How
would you llko to change It for a koy
In A flat?

SaddloHIUrneuCo.
III3.I4IB Larimer fi!
Denver. Unto.

BROWN PALACE
Kuronran 1'lan.

fcMsK

HOTEL

Sl.flO nnd Upward.

Frull unci Ornamental, SIimiIh. Ilrwea,
CO
fUnnX.
Free catalogue. INTKItNATION- I. rtuitHKnira, Denver, coin.

TDCCC
I
A

I ttV
pealer In nil kind, of MHII-DUli LUUrt
Clf ANIIIMK. Mamniolh rnln-log- mailed free. Cor. Uth and lllake, Denver.
I

..TROUBLES OF ADAM" ClvlllMitlnn mm Kvnlo
llooeevelt. Willi Uomper nnd llarrlman llinmn In)
It la rich! ni pnatimld for Hire two-retnm.
llKltllKHT UKOIlUr, Denver, Col.

Comparisons Necessary.
"Wo find repeatedly how imperfectly
figures convoy to tho ordinary mind
tho magnltudo of objects," says tho
Welt Spiegel, "and how much more
readily thoy are comprehended by
comparison." To substantlato tho assertion a plcturo Is produced of tho
cathedral at Cologno, which Is ICO
motors In height, and noxt to It Is
placed n plcturo ot tho Zoppolln air
ship, standing on end, reaching nway
beyond tho mlddlo of tho highest section ot tho stecplo, and to within 26
meters of tho opox. Tho plcturo also
shows tho Triumphal column at Dor-ll61 meters In height, and next to It
tho airship Parsifal, CO motors high,
as It stands on ond.

m

BEE SUPPLIES

Illualmtrd Cntitlng.

are rluhL Bend for free

The Colurnilii lliuier I'rtxltirere Aaaiirlntlmi
1110

Market Htrtwt, Dviiver

HIDES AND PELTS
Denver,
It Waieecn.fiSt.. prlrea.

I

to th
Md.e.
18SS-v- n

par the

Colt,,

l'clte. Write tnlar for
ruiiiplrln prlro Hal, ll'a Frre.
romtutaalon eharirpd a. wo are
llllVM.L
,., U91 Wrwaltn pi, IVnvrr.
Clina. A. Lul t
j n leaning n rMern iiaw t iir nntiae.

FURSI

i:IM-rlall-

iicliphul

r

we. tern itnni I New
Vul Una "I

SEEDS

Bar the Judiciary,
Young mlnlators somotlmes say
somo vory Irrovorcnt things whon first
thoy got In harness, but seldom aro
so broadly condemnatory as tho young
clorgyman who was called upon to act
as chaplain nt tho opening of a recent
term ot court down In Mnlno.
Aftor covering ovorythlng ho could
think of as appropriate to say from religion to law, ho closed his prnyor
with tho supplication:
"And, llnnlly,
may wo all bo gathorod In tho hnppy
land whoro thero aro no courts, no
lawyors nnd no Judges."
Then thoy changed chaplains.

Ileal Uiulllr.
Irjr Huiipllix,

lnru
nrunnrrnii

THE HAINES SEED CO,

Mm
.

Klia-k-

llrood-

-

itJ?1r"rr"mo

That nro lcot adapted In Ibla alllt'ido
rllniaio. Wa luive Ihrm. Hend for
SEEDS and
our IUU mtnliwue. Tbl. emUlna them
full. It U free for theaaklnir.
THE PIONEER SEED CO.
Clo.
ima mill HI.,

I)rnrr.
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!
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FRESH STOCK.
EXTRA FINE
Wiile nr rail for our l'.au
rnlnlotf, It I. mm for III"
naklnir. OITV .MAIIHKT

HKI'.llCO.,No70ITYMAHKI.r,l)l-NVI'.II.CO-

COLORADO

school

oFrLUmDmu.p,...

A roinilelo rnnnae In I'liimlilnir. Ihtf ami
.'Mlrlillrl O'Dolinnlt,
Mn'llV:l7.
NUllit Clniue..
.Mar.. lVii Htnut hlrict, Denwr, t'olnmda

Wet

DIDN'T KNOW
Coffee Was the Cause.

SHEET MUSIC

Many dally hnblts, particularly of
eating and drinking, aro formed by following our oldors.
In this way 111 health Is often fastened upon children. A On. lady says:
"1 had boon nllowod to drink coffeo
over slnco I could romembor, but oven
ns a child I had a weak slomauh,
which frequently refused to retain

All the. ioiu-Ii- r
niuela nf
II io lar Mt is

rte, iierrop

and IC ixntniie. WIIU inr irre iiuiipun.
T. KEMPSTEB, 250 BROADWAY,

lWu

WIIOI.IAI.I'-

llnmi

Kperlnl llaninlna nnd
0, W, LYMAN CO.

-

Tho

mill Ik-e-t Una
In llm Wiwt, Write
nr Call on ua for

MILLINERY
wMjl

ffinl?r"rm

Hu

RELIABLE : PROMPT
anld,7Sr. Onld and
11.111!
llol.l. Kllver
and CniiiHir, II.N. Hold and Hllrer rullned anil
lanuilit Write for fun innlllliu aiwka. UUUI.N
Coin.
CO., 1KB Court I'laco.

ASSAYS

food.

"Tho tasto of coffeo wns In my
mouth all tho tlmo and was, ns I found
out Intor, tho causo ot tho stomach

(Inr llnlriiiilrwl Hleel Mhiim
I. the (uilr flume nn mo in
lf
I Iml nilJuat
In hrat
nn.l
and I. alaullutelr
ilrouili iiriiof. Made In H.fimt mUiiii. nnd cm bo
,ul up without alllled help. Write fur prlrm.
Irii. rrriiml A C., IOUI IHIIi HI., Ilniver.

food.

"I now boo that It was only from
tho example of my oldora that
I formod and continued tho mlBorablo
habit of drinking coffeo. My dlgostlon
romnlnod poor, nerves unstrung,
hoadacho, and yot I did not suspect tho true causo.
"Another trouble was a bad, muddy
comploxlon for which I spout tlmo nnd
monoy for creams, mnBsaglng, etc.,
without nny results.
"Aftor I was married I was asked to
try Postutu, nnd would you bollovo It,
I, an old coffeo topor, took to Postuin
from tho vory first. Wo mado It right
according to directions on tho pkg.,
nnd It had n most dellcato flnvor, nnd I
nt onco quit coffeo, with tho happiest
results.
"I now havo a porfectly clear, smooth
skin, flno digestion nnd haven't had a
hoadacho In ovor two years."
"Thoro's n Reason."
Nnmo given by Postum Co., Dattlo
Creek, Mich. Road, "Tho Road to Woll.
vllio," In pkgs.
Brer renil the nbove
A neir
one iipneara from time letter
(o time, Turi'
e genuine, true, and full of tiumn

a.

.

. Write for prlca llala
uaiauiieiien in htj.

nianeai
arm tax.,
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The Fred Mueller
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E. E. BURL1NGAME & CO.,
ASSAY OFFICE and
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Lawrence St., Denver. Cclo.
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lead, Ml, sold,
fiueclmen prlccai nold, allver. copper,
Cjr
silver, Jtoi gold, tool slno or
Mal'Tnic,. envelope, and
nnlda . te.la,
price lat a.nt on .application. Control ami
umpire work rmllclleJ.
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' HOARD IN A HOTEL.
There is a very nice young railroad man in this town who boards
at a popular hotel, whom we will
call B. B. Brown, but that is not
his name. In an interview with
the chief clerk recently the following dialogue occurred:
"Say, Mr. Clerk, how many
papers arc there in this town?"
C. C "Two weeklies."
B. B. "Now, Mr. Clerk, do
you knov; how long I have been
boarding in this hotel?"
C. C "At a rough estimate
I would say about six months."
B. B. "All right. Now, during those six mouths, as you can
sec, I have placed my name on
your register at least three times
a week and twice on Sundays,
and yet I have never seen my
name in the paper. What's the
matter?"
C. C. "Arc you a subscriber
to cither of the local papers?"
B. B. "No; but I sec them
each week."
C. C "Now, say Mr. B
if
you wish to sec your name in the
paper, take occasion to drop into
the office, plank dowu a plunk
and a half, and you'll sec your
name in the paper "poco ticmpo."
When you get married the paper
will refer to you as a prominent
citizen, and to your bride as the
charming and talented daughter
of Mr.
and when you
die the paper will contain your
obituary, dwelling on your good
deeds and cloaking your bad ones,
until the very thought of reading
about what a good man you were
in life, and what a loss the com
munlty sustained by your death,
you will feel like sitting up in
your coffin aud asking for the last
issue of theCAHKizozo Nkws, and
ordering a dozen or two extra
copies to be mailed to friends and
relatives in Kansas."
B. B. "Say, Mr. C. by gosh
I never before thought of that.
I'm going to subscribe for the
local paper right away, It's a
good investment."
We still have a full

prices, also a Hue of SINCERITY
SUITS at actual cost.
The

Trading

TASK,"

Showing the Most fashionable Spring Apparel

for
Ladies and Children

lip

New Tailored Suits
The choicest and most
artistic creations for
Spring arc offered at

New, nobby and

line of

Skirts

wonderfully low prices.

The most complete line in

From $14.00 up.

See the New Veils.

frOIll

50(.

tO

From Three Rivers,
two mares and a colt; marcs about
three years old; color ba? and
brown bay; branded JP circle on
left hip. Reward for information.
Porllrio Dclgado, Three Rivers.
Cami-hhm,-

good
.

from $4 to $12

$3.00

Department

"rc ...

than ever. In
addition to Ladies' Hats we call
special attention to Our Children's
Millinery.
ia,

Hen's and
Boys' Clothing
for Spring.
Wc sell "SINCERITY CLOTHES."

None Better.
Our Spring line fur exceeds anything
ever shown in Carrizozo.

The Latest Cuts and Colors

I
!

can be had at

Co.

Foh SAMt Some
wood. See H. S.

the city. In Green, Blue,
Brown and Black. Prices

our Millinery

The windy season has come upon
us, and the Veil has become a nc- ccssity rather than a luxury. Prices

Sthayhu

cord
2.

Fresh lot of Ferrj's Seeds and
Onion Sets.- - Currizozo Trad. Co.
Have you seen the new colors
ami shapes of men's hats that we
are showing?
The Carrizozo

Trading Company.

Of COOP

HOUSE

line of

Jack Rablt Corduroy pants that
we arc still selling at reduced
Carrizozo

"THE

'

IF

Sincerity

Our Children's and

Misses Dresses.

Carrizozo's Host

arc here,

Progressive
Store.

Wash Dresses in countless shades and designs
Prices range from

ClotlietBL

and await
your inspection.

$1.00 to $5.00

Copyright

ZIEGLER BROS.
The House of Qood Taste."

